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UNIVERSITY GETS

COLISEUM READY

TOSTAGEOPERA

Vanguard of Company Will

Arrive In Lincoln on
Thursday Morning.

HOUSE WILL SEAT 7,000

Eighty Five Percent of

Number Already Sold,
Report States.

The vanguard of tie Chicago
Civic Opera company ataje forcea
arrive In Lincoln Thursday morn-
ing to prepare the university coll-aeu- ra

for the evenlc presentation
of ttlzet'i popular opera "Carmen."

The opera to be presented In
Lincoln waa given In Tulsa lest
Monday night and several baggage
cars loaded with "Carmen" scen-
ery and etage properties ara ex-

pected to arrive In Lincoln early
Wednesday. These caa also will
carry the portable switchboard
used by the opera company, sev-

eral hundred wardrobe trunks, and
a Ilka number of cratea of prop-

erties and . electrical equipment,
flat plecea and various stsje de-

vices.
The remainder of' the opera

equipment will arrive from Wich-

ita with the company Thursday
noon. The organization Is travel-
ing In two special trains, In addi-

tion to the scenery cars routed
ahead of the company.

Balcony Seats Sold.
Almost all seats on the balcorr

were sold by Tuesday evening, ac-

cording to John of the
student activity office, but there
are still pleiity of good seats un-r- M

nn tha main floor. The seat- -

luff capacity of the coliseum this
year win De aooui fuv- -
five percent of which have been
sold.

During the last three days
V. I hn i Via linlvM

sity have been transforming the
coliseum Into a huge opera house.
Work upon the floor plan began
Sunday morning when the' bleach-.- r.

mt the basketball tourna
ment were torn. down. All day
Mondav and Tuesday was spent in
laying "the floor,- - which neared
completion Monday night.

WD1CQ COmDineu
0f Argentine uni.

In universitv

ComroriaDio inair,. I

The officials go not plan to seatL,
as many' people this year as they i

inv in vnrn cast, but they hope
that the new seating plan being
intrnrt:ii-- d will accommodate a far
more comfortable crowd than it
was possible to handle under the
old plan. Features of the new
outing nian include: a smaller
number of seats placed ' farther
apart,' and the Introduction 01 vet
ami. iiVi1nnftri chairs.

In past year elevated seats did
nf ViAHn until the sixteenth row.

This year elevation begins In te
tenth row, wnicn piaces ujd

hicher elevation than
formerly, and Increases the num
hK nf "rholre." seats.

Work in the coliseum Is expected
to- - be completed Thursday
when the members of the cast ar
rive in town.

Y.lC.n. HERS
GATHER ATT OPEKA

Students From Mountain
Conference Discuss

Estes Meet.

Representatives from student as-

sociations of the Y. M. C. A. of
tniverntHA and colleges in Ne

braska, Kansas, Colorado and
Wyoming, comprising me nocy
fMintnn conference, met at

Topeka, Kas., last Saturday and
Sunday. Wendell Groth, chairman
of ths Y .M. field council, repre-ntA- rt

the Universitv of Nebraska
organization. He was accompa- -

nied ny xwereaun iMeiaou emu cv
retorv C. D. HaveS.

Diana for the annual Rocky
Mountain conference, which is held
at Estes Park were discussed, i ne
conference also selected Lyman
Unnvnr. member of the Y. M. C. A.
field staff at Denver, to go to
China where he will Uo Y. H. a.
work with Dr. T. Z. Koo. Another
nrniect was discussed by the con
ference of conducting a summer
industrial group at Kansas my,
mrn this rnmlne- - slimmer.

sfnrisnta would find emolovment
in various industries, under this
plan, and would study conditions
existing- - in these Industries. In
the evening the . students would
meet under expert leadership to
discuss these conditions.

Many in Experimental
College Earn Part of

Way Are in Activities

m.i.uvn nercent of the
denta In the Experimental college
of the University of Wisconsin are
ear-t- ag at least a part of their

r .vr.ennea. and a significant
proportion of them are taking part
in various campus activities, ac-

cording to a survey which reveals
the outside interesia ui wmi.
the group during me wmw

.

Average earnings during- - the se-
, tins ifl.

The total enrollment of the col-

lege Includes 70 sophomores and 73

freshmen.rn. n.,f nf sach four ia a mem
ber of k fraternity, and those who
are members represent 30 percent
of the sophomores and 19 percent
of the freshmen.
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TUESDAY NOON
Kueen Gllmore. vire governor

of the Philippine Island, was the
gurit of Desn Fouler or me iaw
college at the University luh.
TneiiHv noon. Chancellor Hur- -

ne't and ten members of the
college faculty were nlim other
guests.

According to press dipatche.
Mr. Gllmun h been appointed
dean of the University of Iowa
law school at Iowa City.

Mr. tltlmore was raised at Au
burn, Neb., and graduated from
high school there when Dr. For-rtve- e

unn principal of the NChool.

He graduated from Harvard Law
school In IMP. Mr. liiimore nan
had a UinUuKUiahed career, having
been secretary of the American
Aaaoclatlonal Law school and pro
fessor of law ai me I'mvereuy 01
Wisconsin.

CUNEO GIVES TALK

AT VESPERS TUESDAY

Instructor Says Students
Help Select Teachers

In Argentina.

MISS EASTWOOD LEADS

Tn Argentina the students play
an active pert in selecting the
teachers," saia j. a. juneo 01 idb
Spanish department at Vespers
Tuesday evening.

"Professor are elected ry pr
feasors and the student represent
ative by the students. The dean Is
elected by the combined vote of
tie professors and the students,
but the students obtain the help of
three or four professors and us-
ually manaee to have the majority
thus electing the dean of their
choice. The dean is rorcea to give
such orders as the students are
willing to take. The university
formerly based on the American
plan failed because it comprised
too many regulations.

Three Types universities.
There re three tvr.es of univer

sities, according to Cuneo. The Na- -
noleonlr. makes classes ComnulSOrV
and produces professionals. A sec
ond type is like oxiora wnere me
purpose is to give the studsnt a
cultural background. The scienti-
fic type is the foundation of the
American universities. There is no
compulsory attendance or examin- -

attorn. in me ticrnian sysiera

student devotes himself to scientf- -

fie atudv or a cultural education
'The responsibility of learning

rests entirely on the student. The
reauirements of the course ere
listed before he enters and if he
can not pass these requirements at
the end of the year he f.nks,,"
said Cuneo. "The school year be
gins in March and ends in Decem-
ber. An entire responsibility rests
on the student. Most of the fresh-
men do their research work in the
billiard parlors."

The meeting was led by Paula
Eastwood, member of the Vesper
choir.

Marsh Will Address
Ag Forum Meeting

Fred Marsh, member of the
board of regents from Orchard,
Neb., will speak at a college of
agriculture forum meeting Thurs-
day noon. The meeting will be
held in the home economics build
ing from 12:20 to 12:00 o clock
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Y. W. Member Will Talk on

Rise and Position of

Negro Citizen.

MEETING SET FOR 12:20

Mim Harriet Horton, chairman
of the inter-raci- al commlanlou of
the Y. W. C. A. will apeak at the
World Forum 1'incheon Ihla noon
on "Ine Colored Cttirea of

America." F.he will sketch the
rise of the negro In America and
atress the ract mat aunousu :u-ne-

la now a clttren, he ia rot
fully treated as one.

The meeting win ne neia in me
northwest room of the Temple
rftria. The addreaa will com
mence at about 12:20 and it will
be over In time for the people hav-

ing 1 o'clock classes to attend.
Miss Horton ta affiliated with

Alpha XI Delta sorority. She !a a
member or ma i. w. i a. ho-lne- t,

executive member cf the
W. A. A. executive board wid a
member of Chi Delta Thl, literiry
aororlty. She ha been a member
of the Inter-raet- al rommlaalon for
three years and chairman of It for
two years. Her home la at Chey
enne, wyo.

MILWAUKEE MAYOR

to mm w
Will Address Women Voters'

League on Governing

Of Big Cities.

Dsnlel W. Hoan, mayor of Mil-

waukee since 1916. will address the
combined Efficiency In Govern-
ment and Women In Industry
groups of the University league
of Women Voters at 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon In Ellen
Smith hall. Mr. Hoan Is nation-
ally known. Recently he has been

for a four year term ss
mayor. He Is the author of 'The
Failure of Regulation and num-
erous pamphlets.

Mr. Hoan was graduated from
TTnivrsitv of Wisconsin in

1905 and attended the Kent college
of law In ,1906 ana . iuu(. m
worked his way through school.
Since 1907 he has practiced law
in Milwaukee, and has been very
active in the affairs of the city.

He will speak on topics of inter-
est to students. All league mem-

bers and persons Interested ore in-

vited to attend the meeting, which
is sponsored by the Women in

group under the diiecLlon
of Evelyn Acuer.

Johns Hopkins Head Will
Speak to Kansas Medics

Lawrence! icas. Dr.' Le- -

welys F. Barker, professor emeri-
tus of Johns Hopkins school of
medicine, will deliver the address
at the annual University of Kan-
sas Honors Convocation to be held
Tuesday, April 2, on the subject
"Psychology and Medicine." The
convocation this year will be part
of the program for the fortieth
anniversary program of the Kan-

sas Alpha chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa which was founded here on
April A iw

Of 'Cigartttc f ire

Three awnings, hinging over
windows on the second Mory of
the law buildm. were de--

at roved by fire Tiiemlav afieniixm
It la reported that the fire was
caused by a lighted dKr or
rlearett dropped Imm the law li

brary on the third floor.
rtecaua of hla omoaltlon to

having law students smoke while
they work In the library. Dr. C. A.
Robbln. rrofeaaor In the college,
baa demanded an Investigation.

No Intimation waa given a to
who aa ai.peted. if nyne,
and the Investigation." It hcmn
likelv. will have no Immediate

results to any one law col-

lege atudent.

BURNETT COMMENDS

JEWETT'S SERVICES

Chancellor Says Commander

Has Endeared Himself
In All Circles.

HERE FOR FIVE YEARS

Chancellor E. A. Burnett, in a
recent Interview bestowing a mes-

sage of appreciation upon Lieut.
Col. F. F. Jewett, who will be
transferred at the close of the
second semester to the seventh
corps area headquarters at Omaha,
paid tribute to the officer's ac-

complishments in the R. O. T. C.

department during his command
here.

The statement pointed out the
honor and esteem in which the
colonel Is held In university and
city circles and mentioned the so-

cial position the commander and
his wife occupy. "During his five
year detsll at Nebraska univer-
sitv." Chancellor Uurnett points
nut f.t. Pol. .tewett has been a
moulder of citizenship."

Dr. Burnett's complete state-
ment follows:

"As a citizen and a Chrirtian
gentleman. Colonel Jewett has en-

deared himself to all those who
have come to know him Intimately.
With Mrs. Jewett, he has occupied
an Important place in the social
and civic life of the uniccrsity
community."

"Lt. Col. F. F. Jewett has been
a member of the university fac-

ulty for the past five years as pro-fonx- nr

of militarv science and tac
tics. Hi abultx as an ojucer is
Indicated bv the military

of the R. O. T. C. unit
which, under lnsnectlon, has
ranked in the highest group pro-

vided In the war department's
classification. The military edu
cation offered in the university
has taught the obligations of the
citizen to his country, respect for
law, and some degree of technical
efficiency.

"At the request of the univer-i-i
euthoritles. his detail was ex

tended as long as the rules of the
war department would permit. He
now coes back to active servicec
urifrh I roons.

"In his position as commandant
of cadets he has been an efficient
officer. His relation with students
has been friendly and cordial. His
public relations have been ideal.
His life among us Is proof that an
army officer devoting himself to
the service and defense of the na-

tion may represent the highest
type of an American citizen.

"Our best wishes will follow
Colonel and Mrs. Jewett to their
new field of labor."

Officers of Associated Women

Miss Esther Gaylord of Lmcoln

S HasSs- - SrJ jSS STStiS- - Jean Rathburn, Gwendolyn
rembera are f Alice Kelly. Omaha; Dorothy Charleson, and Jane Toungson, Minden.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Committee in Charge of

Week's Celebration Is

Selected.

BANQUET SET APRIL 26

With the appointment of mem

ber! to the general committee,
plana for Pharmacy week are pro- -

greasing under the supervision of
R. A. Lyman, bead of the depart-
ment of pharmacy. The committee
members are: Charles II. Wilson,
chairman, Louise Hansen, Paul N.
Stertael, Jamea w. Mone, ana
Richard E. Leder.

Previous to this vear members
of the committee have been select- -

cd through an election by the gen
eral student body, but this year
thev have been appointed by the
faculty from twenty-eigh- t names
anhmttteri hv volunteers. The com
mittee King selected from volun
teers by the faculty, it la wi.evei
that . greater efficiency by the
mcmbera serving will be received.

The program has been siicnuy
altered from that of preceding
years, in that the banquet will be
held April 26, Instead of one of the
days set aside for the annual Phar
maceutical week. The reaaon for
this change Is that Dr. Lyman will
be unable to attend during that
week, for he Is to attend the
American Pharmaceutical associa-
tion at Baltimore, and from there
be will go to Washington. V. C. to
be present at tne united Maxes
Pbarmacoeplal conention.

BANKERS OFFER LOAN

TO SCHOLARS

Association Has Two Sums
Of $250 Each, to Be

Given Annually.

Under the administration of the
student loan committee of the uni-
versity and a Lincoln banker, two
loan scholarships of $250 are made
annually by the American Bank-
ers association foundation for edu-

cation In economics. These schol-
arships are awarded to deserving
students of junior grade or. above
whose major course Is In banking,
economics, or related subjects,
with one specified for agricultural
economics.

"Loan scholarships shall be
awarded only to deserving stu-

dents of integrity, intelligence,
character, competency, and apti-
tude whose means of support are
dependent wholly or in part on
their own labor. Schoi' rship of the
highest rank will no', be a definite
requirement for a loan scholarship
award. However, the foundation
desires to encourage students who
will become leaders In professional
life and does not wish loan scholar-
ships made to mediocre or inferior
students," according to the rules
for administration of the loans.

TTniversitv authorities advocate
early filing of applications for such
loans in oraer to xacuiiaie me
making of arrangements, to per-

mit announcing of the awards as
soon as possible. Applications, giv-ln- e

detailed information, must be
received bv the foundation throu.th
the committee on awards of the
university.
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Dr. M. Willard director
of the school iflipion of Iowa
state unlvermty. will be a vimtor ,

at the unlvermty and at el- -

nuneier prehhytrrlun thuirh oext j

Faturtlay and' Sunday. Saturday
noon there will le a luncheon tn .

the Temple cnfecna t will'!:,
member of the faculty, univer-
sity pator. ami Hie rtiuilMrm of
the city will be prevent. Sunday
evening at ft o'i lot k Dr. Ivtmpe
will apeak at a dlnnet at WeM.
minuter t hurrh to which all young
people of the univeritiiy are In-

vited.
Dr. Ijimne la a foinur univer- -

hltV pant or the I iiverlty of
Pennsylvania. The of
religion of whic h lie i the head j

la an umiMial university depart- -

ment. In the d.vlMon are teach- -

era who represent the Roman
Catholic thurth. the Jewmh
church. and the PoteMant
rhurrheit. tr. Lnnipe will talk'
about hla department at the Sat
unlay ii'on luncheon.

LOCATION OF BASKET

TOURNEY MAY CHANGE

Officers Arc Dissatisfied

With Gate Receipts at
Meet in Lincon.

MAY CALL FOR 'BIDS'

After nearly a frore of annual
state basketball tournaments have
been hld at the university, a
change of location of the 13!
tourney waa suggested after dis-

appointment of the ptate high
school board In financial receipts
or tne ivm cin?ir.

Unlike state basketball lourua- -

mcnl gate receipts of previous
years, the 1930 tournament iinan- -

cinl result is unsatisfactory to me
board. The high school men.

to hetter 1931 prospects,
may determine the location of fu-

ture state toumamenta by receiv
ing bids from different Nebraska
cities.

A curtain of silence surround-
ing the matter keeps ths opinions
of tho university and board mem-
bers from the public, but although
no statements have been forthcom-
ing it is understood that tin state
board plans to present a plan to
the next meeting of delegates.
This plan's natur is relative to
putting the tourney on the auction
platform by the use of bids.

The lessening of the gate re-

ceipts la traced to the smaller
number of teams in the tourney
and the smaller tourney caused by
the regional elimination tourneys
held over the state. Only thlrty-tr.'- G

acliuuls were represented in
the tourney just closed, as com-

pared to hurdreds in previous
years.

Starr, '27, High P. B. K.,
Is Awarded Fellowship

Joe R. Starr, graduated from
Nebraska in '27 as the highest Phi
Beta Kappa, recently received a
$3,000 social science research fel-

lowship.
Mr. Starr will spend the next

year In England in study. Mr.
Rtnrr fdnre craduatinff from this
nstitution has been an instructor

In political science at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. From that in-

stitution he will receive his Ph. D
degree this June.

Courtwv of The Journal.

of Lincoln. Sophomore board

Students Chosen
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YELLOW JACKETS

TAKE ALL MINOR

CLASS POSITIONS

Faction Springs Election as

Surprise; Opposition Is

Poorly Prepared.

BARBS NOT PARTICIPANTS

"ant Be Bothered' States
Williams; Says Offices

Of No Importance.

BV POLITICUS.

Petermined to outsmart ' their
political rivals, the yellow Jackets,
minority fraternity fartlon. pre-

ceded In into office all

their candidates at the Tuesday

election of frenhman. sophomore

and aenlor minor clnji officers.
Following the traditions of po-

litical factions on the Nebraska
campus, the yellow jackets bad
"everything fixed" beforehand o

that when the time came. for tb"
election to take rlare there could
be no doubt a to who would win
o u t. KoremoM among tbee
"tricks" was the withholding of

announcement of the meetings un-

til the dav of election, in order
that the oppoMng camps could not
poMibiy organize lu time-I- t

is possible, of course, to d
this when the presidents who cal
the. "ma?s" meetings are of tb

fniH All that ia necessarj
then is to see that someone if

present who will nominate tb'
candidates and let the president dc

the rest.
This year, however, the minoritj

taction went a step farther it

"buried" Its announcement or
page three of The Nebraska!
Tuesdav, making doubly sure tha'
the blue shirts or the barbs, th
other two parties on the campu:
could not poEstbly see lt right of

hand.
That the blue shirts had thel

slates ell drawn up and ready t
shoot is vouched for by the pres.
dent of the faction, Stanley Da

But since there was not the orgai
Uatlon nor the preparedness

them, they were unable t

get any place in so far as the o

fices were concerned.

Barbs Not Interested. '

But the barbs couldn't be not.
ered with any ticket for min

class offices, according to Alan .

Williams, leader of tie nonfrate.
nity students. "We have given ou
views on the folly of continuin,
with minor class offices," declare
Williams, "and we sec no Justifi
cation for their continuance. L
view of this fact we do not fei
disposed to participate."

Heading the senior list wa
James Higgins, Schuyler, a mem
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa. He wa
elected vice president. Associate
officers of the senior class are
Harry Pumphrey, Obiowa, P.
Kappa Phi, secretary, and Car.
Marold, Saguache, Colo., Phi Al-

pha Delta', treasurer.
Frank B. Smith, Omaha, affill

ated with Alpha Theta Chi, toppec

the ticket for the sophomore class
being elected vice president. Dor
shntfpr Hooner. Tau Kappa Epsi- -

Ion, was made secretary, whil
Oril Barber, Lincoln, Phi Kapp:
Psi, was chosen treasurer.

As freshmen leaders the follow-

ing were selected: Don Easterday,
Lincoln, Phi Gamma Delta, vice
president; Harold Hinds, Weeping
Water, Kappa Sigma, secretary;
Ralph Spenser. Talmage, Sigma
Fill fcjpsuon, treasurer.

KOSMET ORCHESTRA

NEEDS IRE TALENT

Aspirants Must See Ayres

At Klub Rooms Today
Or Thursday.

Because of the ineligibility of
some of the candidates for the Kos-m- et

Klub show orchestra it will be
necessary to obtain some addi-

tional student talent- - Joyce Ayres,
orchestra director announced yes-

terday.
No tryouts will be held but all

aspirants may qualify by getting
into communication with Ayres
today or Thursday at the Kosmct
Klub room between the hours of
three and six. '

The instrumentation needed ac-

cording to Ayres is as follows: One
trumpet, one alto saxophone, doub-

ling clarinet, one tenor saxophone
also doubling clarinet, one bass
and two violins.

Regular eligibility rules are in
force for this activity according to
Ayres. Stud-nt- s who did not make
twenty-seve- n hours the preceding
two semester need not apply.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 19.

World Forum, Temple cafeteria.

De Molay, Scottish Rate Temple,
8 p. m.

Lutheran Bible league, Temple
205. 7 p. m.

Kosmet Klub, Beta, Theta PI
house, 6 p. m.

Student council, Temple 205, 5
p. m.

Thursday, March 20.

Carmen, University Coliseum; 8
p. m.


